Incendiary characteristics of a new laser-resistant endotracheal tube.
Endotracheal tube fires are the most frequent complication of laser surgery of the larynx. We investigated the incendiary characteristics of a new laser-resistant endotracheal tube, compared to polyvinyl chloride (PVC) and red rubber (RR) tubes, with different gas mixtures. A CO2 laser was focused on each tube and the probability of fire was assessed with oxygen fractions (FiO2) of 30%, 40%, 50%, 70%, and 100%, the balance being N2 or N2O. The laser-resistant tube could not be penetrated by a single laser pulse, regardless of laser energy or gas composition. PVC and RR tubes were readily ignited, the probability of ignition being related to oxygen concentration and laser energy. Nitrous oxide readily supported combustion. We suggest that laser surgery of the larynx can be most safely performed with a laser-resistant endotracheal tube and with gas mixtures containing the minimal safe O2 concentration (without nitrous oxide).